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Pinpoint Mouse Accuracy
Tested by the top mouse sensor manufacturer, the high thread count and smooth surface optimizes mouse tracking accuracy for both
optical and laser sensors.

Never-Slip Base
The durable, non-slip rubber base is designed to eliminate unwanted movement and provide a solid platform for competitive gaming.

Professional Performance
For the past 15 years, esports pros have trusted the QcK as their mousepad of choice, and for good reason: SteelSeries products
have won more prize money than any other brand.

QcK Series
The QcK Series' legendary micro-woven cloth has made it the world’s best-selling surface. Available in 3 sizes, the QcK is the gold
standard for gamers everywhere.

Zusammenfassung

Pinpoint Mouse Accuracy
Tested by the top mouse sensor manufacturer, the high thread count and smooth surface optimizes mouse tracking accuracy for both
optical and laser sensors.

Never-Slip Base
The durable, non-slip rubber base is designed to eliminate unwanted movement and provide a solid platform for competitive gaming.

Professional Performance
For the past 15 years, esports pros have trusted the QcK as their mousepad of choice, and for good reason: SteelSeries products have
won more prize money than any other brand.

QcK Series
The QcK Series' legendary micro-woven cloth has made it the world’s best-selling surface. Available in 3 sizes, the QcK is the gold
standard for gamers everywhere.

Steelseries QcK, Black, Monochromatic, Rubber, Silicone, Non-slip base, Gaming mouse pad

Steelseries QcK. Width: 320 mm, Depth: 270 mm. Product colour: Black, Surface coloration: Monochromatic, Material: Rubber,
Silicone, Non-slip base, Gaming mouse pad



 

Merkmale

  

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS)
code

84733080

 

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package type Box

 

Weight & dimensions

Width 320 mm
Depth 270 mm
Thickness 2 mm

 

Performance

Surface coloration Monochromatic
Material Rubber, Silicone
Gaming mouse pad Y
Wrist rest N
Non-slip base Y
Product colour Black

 

  Preisänderungen und Irrtümer vorbehalten. Alle Produkte solange der Vorrat reicht.  
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